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==sf*IN RADIO, YES, THIS IS yt M

A BATTERYLESS]
rtcator. j

Judging from public demand and the only is it a Canadian develo 
report from the various Radio Shows with over a year’s steady ç 

■ " in the totted States and at it^e Cana- hind it and now entering <m 
< dlan National Exhibition, the tendency , year It has proven an tftlR

in radio this year is un doubled-!y to- cess. The 1927 Models of the Rogers 
wards Battery less Sets. The real and possess every convenience, including, 
only tally batterylesa set is, of course, single-dial control, super-power am- 
one that uses the raw alternating cur- j plification. volume contmL^fcWlJ 
rent in the tubes direct from the light shielding and elimination of the aeriai^J 
socket—in which batteries are totally {in most cases,- in addition to the totaJP® 

i eliminated from the set—and it so i elimination of all batteries.
! happens that the only real set of this .
f character that is exhibited this season “Evidence" containing letters from 

is a Canadian achievement known as owners of Rogers Batteryless Radio
Sets throughout Canada, oan be se- 

This set exhibited at the Canadian cured by anyone on request to the . 
National Exhibition probably attracted Q.R.S. Music Company of Canada, 
the most interest of any Radio, includ- ! Limited, 690 King Street West, 
ing many from the United States. Not f Toronto, Ont.

>8»

ted sue-

;

■ !

A very interesting book entitled

the Rogers Batteryless Radio.

Worlds* Rarest Stamp?bust) requires 3H yards 39-inch ma- 
"terial; or 2% yards 54-inch. 20 cents.

Our Fashion Book illustrating the 
newest and most practical styles, will 

- be of interest to every home dress- 
! maker. Price of the book 10 cents the 
copy.

HOW TO ORDER PATTERNS.
Write your name and address plain

ly, giving number and size of such 
patterns as you want. Enclose 20c in 
stamps or coin (coin preferred; wrap 
it carefully) for each number and 
address your order to Pattern Dept., 
Wilson Publishing Co , 78 West Ade
laide St., Toronto. Patterns sent by 
return mail

Stamps worth £3,000,000 .will be on 
view at the International Philatelic 
Exhibition, which opens in New Yorj^fl 
on October 16th, and will be the grea^^ 
est ever held In the history of stamp 
collecting.

The last international exhibition 
was held in Londo'n in 4923, and 
that occasion the stamps exhl-bite^^ 
were insured for £2,250,000.

Among the valuable stamps which 
will be shown in New York is the 
rarest stamp in the world—the one- 
cent 1866 British Gliana, black on ma
genta, Which was sold in 1922 for 
£7,317.

New attractions in the exhibition

or her? I hap-
_TT a vrv /z> . x .. , T la.: pen to know she is broke. She hasCHAPTER XIX. (Contd.) purity for ua‘ lnef®\ n?w’ * c“l* spent all her allowance for this quar- 

Ken climbed out and Ruth drove on ted you any more. I don’t see what ter and is borrowing more.” 
to pvt up the car. But Ken was not right you have to ask. Whose bum- Mr Crook smiled. “I can do it,” 
going to waste any time. He looked ness is it? he said confidently,
about to see that he was not being Ken was thyiking of Vira s mother Hank was skeptical, until Mr. Crook 
watched, then crossed over quickly to But before he could sdy another word addedf “if you s€€ her before I am able 
where Le had a bicycle, got on it and Vira had turned and was half up the to do so, tell her she. can save her 
rode oft by footpaths where he would porch. Ken would have followed her brother Dick by this means. She must 
not be v ;served and followed. The on.y he heard footsteps in the corridor We don’t care. That ought to make 
Binnacle was his destination. He couid inside the hotel anu decided the better her come through.” 
trust La,. • to guard the Radio Shack thing to do wou.d be to keep under Hank was more than half convinced I 
and set u a great commotion if any- c<y\er aaa watch from hiding. He slip- by the self-confidence and plausibility 
one tried to start anything there. I ped back of a porch screen. of this fellow. He was taking to it

At the Binnacle the rest of the There ^was nothing very exciting eagerly and he hurried out and into 
group of young folks had remained now at the Binnacle. But it was easy the flivver whidh he had purchased 
after Ruth left. They had set her to see that the fur wou.d begin to fly with the pieces of silver for which he 
action down to just acting queerly. sooner or later if these young couples had betrayed his friends to the Radio 
Once one has got just a little bit on crossed wires. . Gang.
the wrong path everybody who is B soon^. The quizzing by. Vira was hanging over the side of
right seems wrong. Ken had got on y ira s nerves and she her roadster talking to Jack Curtis.

The fact of the matter was that if took it out on G.enn Buckley, for, as, There was at least something flatter- 
anyone was acting queerly it was luck would have it, she caught a ' jng about the interest in her of Jack 
themselves. Ænd, as people get when g-imp.se of Rae and Glenn having a ! Curtis. She might not have great con- 
they get off the right road, they were “JLe jazz in the deserted victrova room fidence in Jack, but at least he was 
tangling themselves in situations that of the Binnac.e human. This is often a dangerous
had nothing in them but the seeds of Vira was angry. If Glenn felt he situation for a young girl to allow 
trouble. Jazz, why had he not sought her ; herself to fall into. One must never

It was only the day before that at °ut • What matter did it make if he forget that when someone want to use 
the Blue Rooster Rae had shown a wou^d have had to climb down a bit off j yon, wants something out of you, that 
decided interest in Glenn Buckley, “1S aiK“ horse and apo.ogize? Why J person can well afford to show human 
much to the embarrassment of Glenn bad he rçot realized that the sweetest ; interest and almost alwaya_begins by
who was quite fully interested in Vira thing in the wor.d is making up a doing so. Curtis was flattering and THE BLOUSED SILHOUETTE A ■ ^Julia Cogswell Frankie,
and felt no thrill in Rae’s vamping, lovers quarrel. \\ on, heJiad not. And sympathizing and the words fell as SMART FEATURE OF NEW r
At the same time there had been occa- here he was with Rae. He could have sweet music on Vira’s ears. MODF TTlC Swamp,
sioned by it a coolness with Vira, and Laa- . .. . | It was just at this point til*it Hank * The swamu glowed like a Turkev
Jack Curtis had taken advantage of it did not take Vira .ong in this and Mr. Crook appeared, haxing left' A great deal of charm is expressed _„rrpl Th rprrv vines nnd 
this to endeavor to cultivate the intirn- 10 aay as much and the flivver down the lane, near the in this frock with its bodice slightly ' h‘ kl u bushc-s were nure crim
acy of Vira. . W&Zuïà'ïln th9 ”0» where Bfnn.de Inn. | Moused at the sides and acrossthe ï^“S.Tla^a“er taîrïï.

Upon such a mix-up as this it was .'he had found them. j Mr. Crook did not attempt to ex- back The convertible co’lar and scarf I the black a.der Uerr.es scarlet, svmncthv
that Ken happened as he left his hi- * rom his vantage point behind the „Iain fully who he was nor just how , *1! , * 1? ?he and the frens hurnt-crange. Just be- ‘° lh: 'A' . ...
cycle around the side of the Binnacle screen Ken caught sight of Curtis, he came into the case. He had to be tîe. ea<? tJ?e °d?u ’ . e the, yend us, in the velvet of the swamp, r°r hedyy *a Ule weig.it of ill

They had been his steps he had heard introduced by Hank even to Curtis. s^ir^ rlPP*es the sides in an ex-1 was a rondt across which the wind in every heart;
| Then,^at once, he proceeded to exnlain tremely smart way. No. 1429 is 101* ; ruirie:l ; living blue, with tawny rushes comfertars bro needed much
ufViat Viic rrticuinn xvnc nrH iho npodipn. misSM and SlTl&il WOBlBn. and is in ■ it Pinhoad.-. 4.. «• A * Gf ClirlStHke tOUCll.
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Mlnard’s Liniment for toothache. will be an enlarged class devoted to 
air mail stamps, including those used' 
on air messages during the Paris siege 
of 1870, and the Przemysl siege of the 
Great War; a class for historical and 
educational collections, arranged to 
illustrate art, plant and animal life, 
history and biography; and a special 

/ class for Government exhibits, In 
which will probably be shown the pro- 

“) Gray sky becomes a netting of deep cesses used in the engraving and print-
i ing of stamps.
■ The judges, like-^he exhibitors, are 
drawn from all tho countries of the 

A quivering glow through every bight world, and there are on the jury repre- 
appears. i sentatives of Japan, Mexico, Brazil,

Such are the stars this silver sable , an(* South Africa.
'.night.

A-------! Starlight.
The sun has made its circle in the 

blue,
A-dazzle from the fiery pathway spent ;

| Torn clouds on the horizon heap awry, 
Pale glimpse of -day reflected in each 

rent.

e

>

x1429
Jet

As, sifting through the meshes, speeds 
the light;Idi

!

The World’s Great Need.
1 Ask God to give thee skill 

In comfort’s, art:
That thou may’st consecrated he 

And set apart m

Inn and started carefully to recan- .
noitre. He was quite surprised at see- ln the ha.l. ______________ ____r____________________ „ _ . ____ ______ ______ ____________ _________
ing Glenn with Rae and at the way Instantly Curtis had taken in the what his mission was and the predica- misses and small women, and is inUround it.- -Rosalind Richards, in “A*
they sec nr? d to be getting along. Look- situation. He gave a g.ance- over at ment of Cauliflower Pate, languishing ‘ sizes 16, 18 and 20 years. Size 18 (36 Northern Countryside.” I
ing about further ho discovered Vira the retreating Vira, on her way to her jn the town jail.
in another part of the p ace, a’ore for ^hen he shot a quick g.ance at' Crook turned toward Vila. “Dick;
the moment.

Vira seemed sore about something was to him.
and Ken took advantage of th-1 fact , ' _____ _ _______ ___ __ ____ , __
that she was alone to come out into times at Rae as he indicated the dircc- course. Now, get that thousand dol-
the open. His excuse wras that h? was Lon of Vira. Rae gave an almost ini- lars bail so that I can get "my pobr

percep^tibie nod and Curtis started client out of the lock-up and I will
! engage that he will get Dick back— 

exclaimed Ken to himself, and no questions asked.”
I Vira was ca
: Crook looked like re m*1 tody. He was 
I no four-flusher like Jack Curtis, but a 
j mature man and the way foe looked at

- —A. E. Hamilton.

Crook turned toward Vira. “Dick
Rae. As it happened, Buckley’s back js your brother,” he remarked casually 
was to him. as if he had only the merect interest1

.......................... “You love Dick, of,Curtis deliberately winked several. jn the matter.

looking for Ruth.
“Ruth went av.nv tin's morning."' re- after Vira. 

plied Vira curtly. '
Ken turned to go without any inten- “that’s the way the .and lies!”

tion of doing so, then suddenly wh el- -------— »
ed back. “You know, Vim. there’s 
something that’s be n troubling me for 
some time, and that is about. ‘kings at

f

r to do it. Resides.5<

CHAPTER XX.
PASTE JEWELS.

«5? ÎR&WSjSffBtâï;

Still Vira did not deiSn to say any- u was this 31ln,„ John j Crook cipa) of the fortune whidh she had in- 
thing. ’clever ard and in banted. Even the m-tarest was now

Ken was not discouraged, however, i appearing to be a Do'ished aentlJ^ doled out to her, the balance re-inveat- 
. He kept on. "What was it, Vi a? ! " wh ,nllr, d before jud^ ÈÎ «*■ Shl‘ was over her head now in 

Who was it you meant?" iredn-r T J?™ of debt. Curtis was no help in solving
Vira turned petulantly. But that returned to"his town office after "uncf this prob'em- He never was— aniesa^t 

did not put Ken off. He was only The p) f q k . ‘ involved the disposal of somebody
emboldened to go further in his nues- H(, » (>n,y casMajy into the evi? eke's money. Easton had called him
tmn. He faced her and lowered h.s dence against Cauliflower Pete and. to ^ =i, eake-eatmg fina.e hopper.” 
voice. “About, the races? i hear him talk, one would have thought1 „ “Wel-- *J«g*»ted Mr. Crook subt.y

Vira looked up quickly. What she that the town of Rock’.edge very likely ^ cou.dn t ?ou borrow some of .
read in Ken s eyes was evidently owe(, Pete money and ha^ comy_ your mother s jewels, nothing very
enough. She knew he knew some- promiss before ;t wa3 ^ ;ate big. but somthing thae wi.I be amp.e. !
thing, anyhow. Her mind wms work- How the Juetic8 o{ tbe Peace ' Then you m.ght meet me at three 
mg fast. Shou.d she tel him any- , .’ vesterdav He was used "c-ock at the Rendezvous Garage on
îhi”?Z. Better «hat than to let the ^ “ fc the Motor Parkway. I would then |
bov think anythin? ho chose. w-rK_ unr^.Q.. tv,^ arrange about this man Pete and once

"Oh, Kon. Ruth didn't, lose any- m he is released he could guarantee tothing, if that's what's worrying you. r r?lvi„ P Va y ■ get Dick free.”
I borrowed a thons-ml dollars on «une £"**h«d fmkhed Then with a sm.e 
oi mv jewels. But that wasn't enough. at ^ ,C™nk,h.ad
Then Ruth went to see Mr. Chittenden, vl^aL, L.tfTTa h ,*5 ‘ Î
a friend of your father and a rart- had >>ee>i «it for the next day and Hxed
r.er once in some ventures. . She got a ^he

decided. “The karned counsel for the 
— defendant ought to have no difficulty 

in finding that merely nominal .sum.”
Crook may have had that much with 

kirn. If so. he was not disposed to put 
it up. Perhaps it was that he knew 
Pc 1-3 too well, knew that Pete had no 
more compunction- in jumping bail- and 
' t,:ng the bondsman pay than he had 
of drawing a “cannon” and killing a

“Thank you. your Honor,” bowed 
(’ rok as he retired. “I think we shall and 
j. .- ,-n difficulty, as ycu suggest, and chards.” 
th; t there wil" be ro occasion for

Throw away the Washboard—Use Rinso
" t ‘

HTHE old-fashioned wash-day is gone, ------------—
With it has gone the everlasting rnîtimuum

rub-rub-rubbing and ugly hands, 
lame backs, frazzled nerves and short 
tempers and a soapy odour all through 
the house. *

(To be continued.)
----------❖-----

rra mliiiiiloan of another i he us- • ?! on her ,sve-

p—There’s a Treat
for you and your children in 
the Peppermint sugar jacket 
and another in the Pepper, 
mint-flavored gum inside.

HUUJlDmih——

Instead you use Rinso and part of a 
morning for the weekly wash.
You change the hard work of washing 
to just rinsing.
Just soak the clothes a couple of 
hours or overnight in Rinso suds, 
rinse, and that’s all. Simple. Efficient. 
Time saving. Labour saving.
Don’t try to do another washing with
out Rinso. Twelve leading washing 
machine makers say "Use Rinso”.

Made by the makers of Lux

As a Mere Matter of Habit.
“Yes. he has retired from politics' 

is raising extensive fruit or-
Wr my,

* err a in a charge cn the town “All of Me tree# are grafted. 1 suip-
POS'3?”mger.” ' |

<>• th*' judge’s office, and
? i h • ru.-'u street paused only long 
ncutih to consult a ncteb-o^-k in which ! 

j,.. i o.-r.- infitvucticns and address
es. Th ;i ho inquired fur Hi *.ice A traveler in an Eastern land 
V:e:v.v :.rd a fjw mor/.ents "ater he 

walked in on and introduced himself i 
to that precocious young criminal, !
Hank Hawkins.

“I have a message which I would 
have you send, young man,” he began.
“When is the next sending time?”

“In about ten minutes.” Crook had 
shown some credential» to Hank and 
Hank was rather flattered at being a 
member of a gang who could hire such

Minarcfe Liniment for bruises.Utmost value in 
long l-a-s-t-i-n-g 
delight.

The Traveler and the Poet.

m* «
Ha Si] Saw dirty Arabs, filth, and grim dis- &

/ease.
A poet, walking at his hand.

Saw carpets, jewels, robes and broi
deries.

M HERE 
TO TELL YOU 
THEY’RE GOOD

—N. G. Lukcr.
WRIGLEY-S aid. 

digestion and makes 
the next cigar taste
better. Try it. CG38 a perfect gentleman to represent them.

. This man was as polished as Hank's 
own fatherr ^ie thought.

■■■ Hank's parents were away, on a
------ -» cruise up and down the Sound. Con-

jsequently there was no difficulty tn

I
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